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prr:tically ceased for the season. A grod
rail trade is, however, -tticipated. In lie
South business is satisfactory. Northiern
capital is finding its way there. From the
Pacific coast comes a report of good de-
mand! but unsatisfactorv prices. In the
east there is considerable irregularity in
the reports. White pine of best grades is
wanted and brings a fair price, but the
inferior grades are in fullest supply and
are not wanted. Spruce is in good de-
niand and holding firm. Logging oper-
ations, especially in pine and spruce, will
be restricted the coming vinter, which
mseans a strengthîening in prices in the
spnng, a satisfactory otitlook for those
who are carrying over large stocks. In
hardwood, business holds its own, with a
leaning towards improvement. Tiiere is
no mnarked change to note in pices.

FOREtGN.
The lumber situation in the United

Kingdon remains much as it was at our
last report. Arrivais have been on a
moderate scale and prices have been very
firmn, with the prospect of an advance.
There was no auction sale in London dur-
ing the week which delets looked upon
as a relief, as they have sufficient stocks
to meet the present demands. Owing to
the long continued fine weather building
operations have been commenced later
than usual, and the autumn decline in
the volume of business lias not made it-
self felt ta such an extent as in ordinary
seasons. The drafts from yards and
docks lias gone on without diminution.
Foreign goods are arriving in good con-
dition and there is a fair business being
donc ex ship. Goods can be obtained
cheaper fron the yard than from the sale
room, and it is tlought a rise in auction
values w-is the result of a rally on the part
of wholesalers, ratlier than from an in-
crease of consumption. Trade looks
healthy and there is every prospect of an
early and permanent inciease in prices.
An auction sale of Swedish and Norwe-
gian boads, Pensacola pitch pme, Indian
scantlings and flooring, deals, pine and
spruce froni altic ports and mahogany,
wasannounced, at which it wasanticipated
competition wuld bebrisk. Thecdemand
in South Africa for ail classes of timnber
continues strong.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

Lumber in Port Huron is on the move
and de.leis are looking for better times.

V. L. Murney & Co., Sarnia, Ont.,
have put in goo,ooo feet of logs, and will
cut theni this fall.

Mr. Wi. Cassid y, of Vancouver, is ap-
plying for a license to cul timmber on a
tract of land on McNabb Creek, Howe
Sound, B. C.

The saw tuill at Camp McKinny, .
C., is to be run to povide lumnber for a
tramway fron the new shaft of the Canboo
mine to the nill.

Messrs. Davis & Crothers, a new lum-
ber firmi at Ipper Gagetown, N. B., are
converting the old water mill there to
stean power and vill put in a new rot-iry
saw nill.

The St. Raymond, Quebec, pulp mill
has been re.openel by the Canada Paper
Co., of Montreal. It tirs out from four
to six car loads s day, which is taken to
Windsor mills and made into paper.

The entire cut of V. C. Edwards' milîs
for :896 has been old to English shippers,

and the cut of deals in J. R. Blooth's mill
for next year was disposed of to the saine
-paities. The ctts comprise between sixty
and seventy million fee,.

A large quantity of lumber has been
shipped fron Albert, N. S., this year.
The schooner Nellie Dot, and the schr.
Bertha Maude have sailed for Boston with
cargoes during the last few days.

Harry McLellan, of St. John, N. B.,
recently purchased framm Henry Cobirn,
of Little River, Sheffield, timber grouind
for next winters' operation for which he
paid $S,5oo stumpage.

Messrs. Eddy, Boyle & Jordan, lumber-
men, of Bay City, Michigan, have been
cutting a road to their limits, about 50
miles back from Blind River, Georgian
Bay, Ont. They will commence cutting
logs in a couple of weeks. One large
camp will be in operation this winter, but
next year they intend to have Jour or five.

Mr. Savage, ex.Mayor of Rat Pottage,
while on a recent visit to Toronto, stated
that in his locality there will be a great
increase 'n the nimber of lumber camps
and employees this winter over the past
two seasons, as il is expected that from
1:,ooo,ooo to i5,oooooo feet of logs will
be taken out. Last season there was
practically no workz in the camps. Mr.
Savage lias retired from lunbering and
gives his attention to fishing.

BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA.
(Special correspondence WmPELY LuusanutmtM .)

It is understood that the Buffalo Hard-
wood Lumber Company will do less cut-
ting next year on their Pennsylvania
limits. and will thefore probably buy more
largely than las' year fron Can.ada.

Messrs. Sullivan& Co. claim to have been
the first to intioduce inch ehn culls for
crating purposes. The material, while
costing slightly more than pine, is tougher
and stands better the knocking about to
which packages shipped long distances
and abroad are subjected. Messrs. Suil-
livan & Ca. say that they have a market
for all the iaterial of this kind that they
have been able ta procure, and that il
goes out as fast as reccived. The utiliza-
lion of the commnon grades of clmn bas
placed thei in a position to purchase in
many instances the entire outfit of the
manufacturer. This firn report a scarcity
of two and a half, three and four inch elm
planks'. Owners of mils are apparently
averse ta cutting material of this thick-
ness. Messrs. Sullivan & Co. hiandile
hardwood almnost exclusively, but are ai
present wanting ten to twelve cars of one
and a hialf inch pine, comnmon and cut up.

Ali the Buffalo and Tonawanda dealers
whonr your correspondent lias met agree
that the demnand for hardwood lumiber is
somewhmat improved, but prices continue
low, and buyers are still purchasing in
very limited quantities.

Messrs. Elias & Bro. complain of the
difficulty experienced in .,etting Canadian
mill men to comply strictly with thein-peci-
fied requirements in the matter of grad-
ing and method of cutting. They claim
that most of the Canadian milîs cut rock
elm in twelve fet lengths, while onc and
a half and two inch rock elm ta meet the
requirements of the Ancrican trade,
should be cUt 14 feet long. This applies
also to 2 inch maple. Basswood uni the
other hand, should be cul in twelve feet
lengths. As to grading, first sl-ould be
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six inches and up wide, and cleai of de.
fects. Seconds should not show more
than thmree or four defects. Messrs. Elias
& Bro. think that if Canadian miit men
would beonie thomxîughly acquainted withl
the requirements, and would live up ta
them, it wouI tend very nuch to promnote
and facilitate trade between Canada and
the United States.

Your correspondent is informed that a
good deal of Canadian lumber is being
shipped to scalpers, and that this is hav.
ing the effect of depressing prices, qs the
scalper does business in a hand to mbuth
way,and sells for whatever he can get. It is
believed thiat to this catse should also be at-
tributed mtch of the unsatirfartory treat-
ment Canadian shippers claim to have re-
ceived at the handsofAnerican buyers. It
would undoubtedly.be to the acîvantage
of Canadian shippers to deal only with
lumber buyers who are knawn to have a'
standing in themarketand to be thoroughly
relhable.

In connection with the above remarks
on methods of cutting and grading, the
necessity for greater attention by. mill
owners to this important requitement of
the export trade was emphasized by the
remark of Nir. Vall, of the Buffalo Hard-
wood Lumber Co., that "as timoer be-
cornes scarcer, buyers are becomiig strict
in their demands as to quality of ma-
terial."

MEN FOR THE WOODS.
A large number of men have been sent

to the luinber woods in Canada fion the
Saginaw Valley. J. W. Howry & Son,
who are operating seventeen camps cul-
ting logs for their big nilîl ai Fenelon
Falls, have sent about 4oo men. A good
many have also gone tc the Georgian Bay
district. The wages for woodmen range
fron $16 to $! a nonth. It is said that
Howry & Son alone have i,ooo men at
workin their camps. A crew ofthirty.five
men left recently for Dean Lake, on the
Canadian Pacific, seventy miles from
Sault Ste. Marie.

GOING WEST.
The Cowichan, British Coluibia mill,

better knownî as the Hughett & McIntyre
mil!, together with the adjacent timuber
limits of 7,050 acres. have been purchased
by th M. .1. Boyd Lumber Co., of Bob-
caygeon, Ont. The price is in the neigh.
hood of $t50,ooo. The mills have not
been running for soie unie, but the ia-
chinery is in first-class condition and cap.
able of an cutput of ta5,ooo feet of lum-
ber per day. In addition ta the limits in.
cluded in the sale there are 8,oooooo feet
aof bogs in he boonm at the mill. The Boyd
Company already have bo,ooo acres of
limits Zn the Nitinat River vhich they
pturchasel some two years ago. Mr. Wm.
Gidley, of Bobcaygenn, who bas had an
experience of 20 years in the lumber busi-
ness, is:pponted manager, and will nake
headquarters in Victoria. Mr. Gidley
stated ibat the Boyd Lumber Co. had
turned their attention towards British Co-
lumbia because the decreasing timber
limits in the east made it imperative to
seek new fields. He was not sure when
the mill woild start operat:ons, as that
would depend-upon the state of the lum-
ber trade.

Supplemeitary letters patent have been iss-
ued extenling the term of existence of the
Muskoka Slide, Dam anl -Boom Co. for ont
year from October 23th, i8g.

WISNES TO-WITHDRAW.
Canada's exports to Chili last yearamounted in value to $82,392, alnost en-

tirely the praducts of the forest. That
country lias given notice that she wishes
to withdraw fromt the treaty of commerce
made with Great Britain and lier colonies
in 1854. The withdrawal will take effeu
one year from the date of notice, namel>,
On Sep'. 3rd, 1896. The clause which
affects Canada is the one known as the
nost favoured nation clause. This wilp
affect nur lumber trade to soine extent,
especially in British Columbia, from which
province a considerable trade with Val
paraiso is carried on

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
Newell C. Corbett, lumber, Nouvelle, Que.,has suspended business.

-iNr. Lockhart has purchased the saw mill on
Rainy river. Ont., formerly owned by Mr. W.
IL Fctheringiam, It wilt be operated as a
custom mill this winter.

Jas. L Phinney, a lumberman of Wilmot.
N. S., bas had to assign. Nunerous judgients are recorded against hini. l has beeni
in business about five years.

The Trent River Lumber Co. has been in-
corporated. The niembersofthecompany are
J. W. Howry, H. R. Ilowry, of Saginaw,
Mich., J. II. Iiowry, of Fenelon Fats, Ont.,
Alex. Mackenzie and J. S. Lovell, of Toronto.

I - Coulonge and Crow River Boon Co.,with a capital stock of $25,ooo, will iiake ap-
plication to the Quebec legislature neat session
for incorporat:on ta carry on the business of
common carriers and to constrict and establish
booms and othter works necessary ta facilitate
the passage of timaber, lumber, pulpwood, sa%%
logs, etc., down the Coulonge and Crow rivers.
The personnel of the conpany is John Bryson,M. P. P., and lon. Geo. Bryson, of Fort
Culonge, Alex. Barnett, and Geo. B. Camp.
bell, of Renfrew, Alex. Fraser andl J. R. Booth.
of Ottawa.

SHIPPING NATTERS.
The bark Barxadian is loading lumber at Si.

John for Buenos Ayrcs, at $6.5o.
SS Blackmnore has arrived it lathurst, N.

IL, to load deals for the U. K.
The folliowing lumber.ship ments have been

nadce from the port of Montrenl for the week
ending November 4th: European, tu Lon-
don, 18,48o deals; Piomerian, ta Glasgow,
5,100 deals; Ilurona, ta London, 5,30i cnd,.
7.395 deatls; EtOlia, sa ULverpool, 1,410 piece,walnut.

SALE OF TIXBER BERTHS.
Four more tinber' berths we:re offerel

for sale at the crown land office in Frede-
ricton, N. B., on October 3oth. Lively
bidding took place on a ten mile block os
Rock Brcok, Nepis:quit Mill stream, m
Gloucester, and was finally knocked <twn
to T. R. Winslow for $93 per mile. A
three mile block on Salmon river in
Quieens county went to G. G. King at the
upset price of $8 per mile. A two mile
block on Mistake L:ke, North Branch 4f

the Lepreaux, applied for by George Mer.
sereau, was bouglht by Geo. P. Barnhill
at $39. Hugh MicLean got a three mile
block on Pleasant Brook, Qucens çount%,
at the upset price.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Lunmaxx reight rates for pine on the Grand Trunk

Railway have ieen made a fxture, as below. Ofany
intended change due notice wilt le alven tumbermen.

General instructions in .ipping by Granit Trunk are
emtodied in these %ytds4n the tarifrsdhedue: On lum.
ber in carload, minimum wetight, 30,000 tls. per Car,
unles the marked! capacity of the car be lem, in whicb
ca-e the marked capacity (but not tesi than 34,Colbs.)
will be charged, asi musm not be exceeded. Shatid nt
be impracticable to load certain description* of ligt
lumber up to 3o,oo lhe. to the car, then the actral
weight only will be charged for, but not 1e.s than 24..
oootba. Tie rates on lumber in the tarit witi noit bt
higher from an intermediate point on the straight run
than from the firit named point beyond. totheamue de-
tination. Fer instance, the raies from Tara or Iep.
worth to Guelph, Bracapton, Wesitn or Toento, would
not Le higher tban the speci6, rates named from Wiar.
ton to the smine points. -ie rates frons Cargili mini
Southampton to points east of .istowel ad souli
ant wet of Stratford will be the mme as froim
.kcMrdine, but in no case are bigher raies to be

charget than as per sie.g table publibed oS p.g,
of tari.
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